PET INSURANCE
You may be surprised to hear that you are more likely to claim on your pet
insurance than your car or household policies (Allianz Insurance plc). In fact, in
our experience if you don't ever need to claim on your pet insurance you really are
very lucky indeed!
Taking out insurance can give you peace of mind that your veterinary care will be
covered when you need it most. However, it's important to be aware that not all
pet insurance is the same. Some policies limit the amount of time or money that
you can claim for so don't just shop around on price alone.
We are happy to answer any questions on the processing of any future
claims and we can even introduce you to some of the options available.
• Some life policies guarantee your veterinary fees cover is renewed each year no

matter how often you claim (providing you renew your policy each year with no
break in cover).

• You should also consider whether you need a policy which does not place

exclusions at renewal so that on-going conditions such as eczema continue to
be covered year after year.

• It’s worth investigating whether your annual premium or excess may increase on

account of a claim in the previous year(s).

• While there are plenty of insurers to choose between, some are pet insurance

specialists so they understand pets and work closely with vets, charities and
breeders. This may also be something you consider important when choosing.
You can find out more about
lifetime v time-limited policies
here from a specialist pet insurer
by clicking here.
Petplan is a trading name of Pet Plan Limited and Allianz
Insurance plc. The George Veterinary Hospital is not part
of the Allianz (UK) Group.

Register your pet, request an appointment or order repeat prescription supplies either by calling us or doing it online

www.georgevetgroup.co.uk

